
Meeka� Men�
Shop 8 140 Morayfield Rd, Morayfield, Queensland 4510, Australia, Moreton Bay

+61754992677 - http://www.meekak.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Meekak from Moreton Bay. Currently, there are 12
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Meekak:
Great BBQ if that takes your fancy. We eat here often as the food is dress and a good variety. Normally we have

an entree and then the BBQ that you cook at the tab E yourself. Lots of fun read more. When the weather
conditions is good you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Meekak:
there is much I like to say about this place, but to keep it pc I keep it on a minimum. we spent $90 for dinner;

consisted of two directed by schweinegyoza (dumpling) and two full plates of deep fried huh no
accompaniment...green, no sweet, only pieces of deep friend huh on two humongous teller. with two glasses of

wine, which tasted like cask wine. tasteless, blanching, and in order to complete it, we had to pay $2... read
more. If you want to have a drink after work and sit with friends or alone, Meekak from Moreton Bay is a good

bar, here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast. The dishes are prepared typically Asian, The
barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

VEGETARIAN

BARBECUE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

ONION

BEEF

MEAT

SEAFOOD
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